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MAKING IT RIGHT
The sta!  members of The Daily Reporter value accura-
cy and try hard to avoid mistakes. If you see an inaccura-
cy in any news item, please bring it to our attention so we 
can set the record straight. Call (517) 278-2318 or e-mail 
editor@thedailyreporter.com.

1 Coupon Workshop
WHAT Stephanie Vargo will be hosting a coupon work-
shop, which will be open to the public.
WHEN Thursday, May 23, from 6-7:30 p.m.
WHERE The Coldwater Branch of the Branch District Li-
brary (CBBDL), 10 E. Chicago St., Coldwater
DETAILS Vargo will be sharing her secrets and knowl-
edge on using coupons to lower one’s weekly grocery 
price tag. Topics including where to fi nd coupons, organi-
zation of coupons, how to combine sales, stack coupons, 
maximize savings and planning will be discussed during 
the workshop.
ABOUT THE PRESENTER Vargo has taught coupon 
workshops for sometime and created a shopping com-
parison website—www.couponingsmarter.com— for con-
sumers to compare fi ve stores for the best prices.
INFO For more information or to reserve a spot at the 
workshop contact the CBBDL at (517) 278-2341.

2 Downtown clean-up
WHAT The Downtown Development Authority (DDA) is 
o! ering a downtown clean-up.
WHEN Thursday, May 23, from 3-6 p.m.
WHERE Downtown Coldwater, including Four Corners 
Park, the area along U.S. 12. and side streets.
DETAILS Altrusa and others will plant fl owers, and fi re-
fi ghters will use hoses to wash down the street, sidewalks 
and parking lots before the work begins.
VOLUNTEERS The DDA is looking for volunteers to help. 
Contact the DDA to learn more.

3 Family Fun Day
WHAT Pansophia Academy will be holding a Family Fun 
Day event.
WHEN Friday, May 31, from 8:30 a.m. to noon
WHERE Pansophia Academy, 52 Abbott Ave., Coldwater
DETAILS This event is open to the community, and will 
o! er carnival games, fi eld day activities and an Air Zone 
with large infl atables. In case of rain, activities will be held 
inside the school.
LUNCH Lunch will be provided at the event, free of 
charge.

See more Find our complete calendar inside, A5

How to list your event Send your event and contact in-
formation to avanauker@thedailyreporter.com or call 
517-278-2318.

THREE THINGS TO DO

Thursday, May 16, 2013
■ Teri Ann Leggitt, 44, obstructing justice warrant.
■ Haskell H. Workman, 32, obstructing justice warrant.
■ Collin James Gibbings, 26, furnishing alcohol to minors 
warrant.
■ Ryan Lee Toth, 26, assault warrant, obstructing justice.
■ Je! ery James-Williams Harris, 19, retail fraud.
■ Andrea Sue Brazee, 28, obstructing justice, failure to 
appear.
The Branch County Sheri! ’s O"  ce reported a jail 
population of 136 inmates, with 111 males and 25 
females.

JAIL COMMITMENTS

3-DAY FORECAST

Today
T-storms likely

83/65

Wed.
T-storms likely

78/57

Thurs.
Chance of showers

65/47

PROUD OF YOUR LAWN?
Who has the best lawn on your block

– is it you? Send us photos of your
neighborhood’s best lawns, and include
the addresses and names of the  people

who take care of the yards.
Make our readers green with envy!

Send PHOTOS along with your name and a daytime phone
number to editor@thedailyreporter.com or mail/drop off to

The Daily Reporter • 15 West Pearl Street • Coldwater, MI 49036
and we’ll run them in our print edition

and online at www.thedailyreporter.com

SEND US YOUR

GRADUATION PHOTOS
Graduation is a milestone that marks the end of one phase of

life and represents new beginnings. Be sure to share photos of
graduation day and your graduate with the community.

Submit your PHOTOS
along with your name

and daytime phone number to
editor@thedailyreporter.com

or mail/drop off to
The Daily Reporter

15 West Pearl Street,
Coldwater, MI 49036
and we’ll run them in

our print edition
and online at

www.thedailyreporter.com.
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Due to an editing error, a story in Friday’s edition of The 
Daily Reporter referred to Mike Gatke as a former ser-
geant with the Branch County Sheri! ’s O"  ce. Gatke still 
holds the rank and is currently employed by the BCSO.
The Daily Reporter regrets the error and any confusion it 
may have caused.

CLARIFICATION

I admit it: I sometimes 
write with a hidden 
agenda.

When I quote writers and 
thinkers — poets, like the 
renaissance poet George 
Herbert and the contempo-
rary poet Billy Collins; phi-
losophers from Augustine to 
Alvin Plantinga; apologists, 
like G. K. Chesterton and 
C. S. Lewis; and many oth-
ers — my secret hope is that 
the reader’s curiosity will be 
piqued, that he or she will 
investigate these writers for 
himself or herself, and will 
come to cherish them as I 
have done.

No writer (with the possi-
ble exception of C. S. Lewis) 
has been quoted more often 
in this column than Dallas 
Willard. I fi rst came across 
Dr. Willard — philoso-
pher, U.S.C professor, writer, 
speaker — in a philosophi-
cal debate between theists 
and atheists. When he came 
to lecture at Notre Dame 
and neighboring Bethel Col-
lege, I went to hear him 
speak.

Since then I have read ev-
erything I could fi nd by Dal-
las Willard and have gone 
to hear him speak whenever 
possible. I found him to be 
erudite, yet accessible; bril-
liant, but humble; a knowl-
edgeable guide to the life 
well lived.

Dallas Willard died on 
May 8, 2013.

This is my tribute to him.
Dallas Willard had a 

scholar’s mind and a saint’s 
heart. He translated works 
of Edmund Husserl, wrote 
extensively on phenom-
enology, and was recog-
nized as an expert in that 
fi eld. But outside the acad-
emy, Willard is known best 
as a Christian leader who 
understood both the theo-
ry and practice of spiritual 
formation.

Willard’s friend and col-
league, Richard Foster, once 
told me how he met Dallas. 

Foster was just out of semi-
nary and called to his fi rst 
pastorate in a Southern Cal-
ifornia church. Among the 
congregants was Dallas Wil-
lard, who was sometimes 
called on to preach. Foster 
told me with a smile that 
when he preached, people 
took notes but when Dallas 
preached, people brought 
their tape recorders. They 
didn’t want to miss a single 
word.

Willard’s book “The Di-
vine Conspiracy” was Chris-
tianity Today’s Book of the 
Year in 1999. Foster called 
it “the book I have been 
searching for all my life.” In 

it, Willard exposed di! er-
ent versions of what he calls 
“the gospel of sin manage-
ment,” as expressed in both 
liberal and conservative cir-
cles, which he di! erentiated 
from the good news that Je-
sus brought.

The Jesus to whom Wil-
lard introduced us is “the 
smartest man in the world.” 
He pulled back the curtain 
and gave us a glimpse of the 
God that Jesus knew, and 
the God-bathed, God-per-
meated world that Jesus 
saw. He explained why we 
can have confi dence in Je-
sus and why that confi dence 
should lead us to become 
his “apprentices.”

In his 2002 book, “Reno-
vation of the Heart,” Willard 
described the process by 
which an individual’s spiri-
tual life is formed. He em-
phasized the fundamental 
importance of the mind in 
spiritual formation and ex-
plained the role the Bible 

plays in it. There is hardly a 
page in my copy of “Renova-
tion” that is not marked up.

Willard’s 1984 book, 
“Hearing God” is the most 
helpful resource I know for 
living a life guided by God, 
for “developing a conver-
sational relationship with 
God.”

It’s true that Dallas Wil-
lard had his critics, some of 
whom accused him of be-
ing soft on the doctrine of 
the atonement. But in an 
email reply to a question 
of mine, Willard explained 
that the atonement “is ev-
erything” and that, apart 
from the atonement, there is 
no salvation.

Dallas Willard was a great 
man. But more importantly, 
he was a good man. We will 
miss him.

 
Shayne Looper is the pas-
tor of Lockwood Commu-
nity Church in Branch 
County.

ANOTHER VIEW

A guide to the life well lived

SHAYNE LOOPER

Thursday, 
May 16, 2013
■ Prowler, 400 block of Sum-
mit St., 2:30 a.m.
■ Car/deer accident (CD), 100 
block of Burch Rd., 2:42 a.m.
■ CD, 300 block of River Rd., 
2:54 a.m.
■ Suspicious situation, 100 
block of E. Grant St., 6:39 a.m.
■ Animal complaint (AC), 100 
block of E. Union City Rd., 
6:48 a.m.
■ Failure to pay for fuel, 70 
block of E. Chicago St., 7:57 
a.m.
■ Suspicious situation, 100 
block of N. Stringtown Rd., 
8:09 a.m.
■ Threat, 100 block of S. Fill-
more Rd., 8:12 a.m.
■ AC, 30 block of Sherman 
St., 8:39 a.m.
■ AC, 1000 block of Herricks-
ville Rd., 8:49 a.m.
■ Suspicious situation, 100 
block of Northshore Dr., 8:51 
a.m.
■ Fraudulent activities, 800 
block of E. Chicago St., 9:53 
a.m.
■ AC, 100 block of S. Ray 
Quincy Rd., 10:14 a.m.
■ Assault, 50 block of Abbott 
Ave., 11:41 a.m.
■ Suspicious vehicle, 800 
block of E. Chicago St., 1:04 
p.m.
■ Retail fraud, 800 block of E. 
Chicago St., 1:42 p.m.
■ Harassment, 300 block of 
E. Chicago St., 1:53 p.m.
■ Suspicious situation, 600 
block of Kosmerick Rd., 1:57 
p.m.

911 LOG

What’s your
favorite flavor,

and where’s
the best place

to get it in town? 

ICE
CREAM!

Let’s hear it for 

Submit your
CHOICES and PHOTOS

with your name and a daytime
phone number to

editor@thedailyreporter.com
or mail/drop off to:
The Daily Reporter
15 West Pearl Street
Coldwater, MI 49036

www.midwestfootandankleclinic.com

Over 29
Years

Experience!

Midwest Foot & Ankle Clinic
You’ll start every day on the right foot !

James H. McClain
DPM

Board Certified in
Foot & Ankle Surgery

••  FFllaatt  FFoooott  &&  
RReeccoonnssttrruuccttiivvee  SSuurrggeerryy

••  FFoooott  &&  AAnnkkllee  IInnjjuurriieess

••  SSppoorrttss  MMeeddiicciinnee

••  FFrraaccttuurree  CCaarree

••  BBuunniioonnss,,  HHaammmmeerr  TTooeess,,  
HHeeeell  PPaaiinn,,  CCoorrnnss,,  
IInnggrroowwnn  TTooeennaaiillss,,  EEttcc..

• DDiaabetic Foot Caare

Sturgis
68689 Vinewood Avenue
269.651.1038
SSttuurrggiiss HHoouurrss:: MMoonn.. && FFrrii.. 11ppmm -- 66ppmm
WWeedd.. 88aamm -- 1122ppmm

Coldwater
160 Division Street
517.278.4840 / 800.394.4800
HHoouurrss:: TTuueess.. && WWeedd.. 11ppmm -- 66ppmm
TThhuurr.. 88aamm -- 55ppmm;; FFrrii.. 88aamm -- 1122ppmm
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MAKING IT RIGHT
The sta!  members of The Daily Reporter value accura-
cy and try hard to avoid mistakes. If you see an inaccura-
cy in any news item, please bring it to our attention so we 
can set the record straight. Call (517) 278-2318 or e-mail 
editor@thedailyreporter.com.

1 Fundraising event
WHAT The Quincy High School Drama Society (QHS) will 
host an evening of song and dance as they hold their 2013 
Fine Arts Gala fundraising event.
WHEN Thursday, June 6, at 7 p.m.
WHERE The Drama Rehearsal Room, located in the Sci-
ence and Technology wing of QHS, 18 Colfax St., Quincy
DETAILS Students from the vocal and dance workshops 
will be performing various pieces for the attendees. A spe-
cial performance by QHS graduate Russell Gates will also 
take place. Drama Society show photos, show memorabil-
ia, past/present Quincy student artwork and more will be 
available to purchase for a donation.
INFO For more information or questions, contact Jason 
Ferrell by email at ferrellj@quincyschools.org or by phone 
at (517) 639-9245, ext. 3510.

2 Guest speaker
WHAT The Gospel Light House is welcoming the public to 
morning and evening services for special guest speaker 
Dorothy Buchanan.
WHEN Sunday, June 9, with morning services beginning at 
9:30 a.m. and evening services at 7 p.m.
WHERE The Gospel Light House, 30 Butters Ave., 
Coldwater
DETAILS Buchanan originates from Dayton, Ohio, and has 
been a special guest speaker at churches throughout the 
country over a span of several decades. During the servic-
es, a free-will o! ering will be accepted.
INFO For more information, contact Gospel Light House at 
(517) 279-9882.
 

3 Father’s Day event
WHAT The Coldwater Branch of the Branch District Li-
brary will o! er a fun and exciting hour for fathers, grandfa-
thers, uncles and more in celebration of Father’s Day.
WHEN Saturday, June 15, from 11 a.m. to noon
WHERE The Coldwater Branch of the Branch District Li-
brary, 10 E. Chicago St., Coldwater
DETAILS A number of vehicles will be on display during 
the event. The vehicles will be supplied by Mike Albright, 
winner of the Duster at the 2012 Swap Meet and Car Show.
MORE Children are encouraged to bring a special male 
to the library to receive a free ice cream cone from Tasty 
Twist.
INFO For more information, contact the Coldwater Branch 
of the Branch District Library at (517) 278-2341.
 
See more Find our complete calendar inside, A5
 
How to list your event Send your event and contact in-
formation to avanauker@thedailyreporter.com or call 
517-278-2318.

THREE THINGS TO DO

Saturday, June 1, 2013
■ Michael Jermaine Fields, 17, assault.
■ Carolee Lynn Reilly, 32, failure to appear.
n Gerald Patrick Belden, 54, operating under the 
infl uence.
■ Ray Gene Tarsha, 54, personal protection order 
violation.
The Branch County Sheri! ’s O"  ce reported a jail 
population of 141 inmates, with 116 males and 25 
females.

JAIL COMMITMENTS

3-DAY FORECAST

Today
Partly sunny

71/55

Thurs.
Chance of t-storms

70/57

Fri.
Chance of t-storms

71/56

What gardening tips do you
have that you can share with the
community? Share your tips by
sending them to us along with
photos of your success from

former seasons. Please limit your
comments to less than 200 words.

Share your
GARDENING TIPS

SUBMIT SPRING GARDENING PHOTOS & STORIES
to editor@thedailyreporter.com

or mail/drop off to The Daily Reporter,
15 West Pearl Street, Coldwater, MI 49036

and we’ll run them in our print edition and online at
www.thedailyreporter.com

Calling all night owls! The good times you’ve had
at all the hippest spots in town deserve some

attention. We are looking for nightlife shots from all
over the area, so make use of that camera of yours
and send us photos of where you and your friends

like to gather. Send along with your name and
daytime phone number to

editor@thedailyreporter.com
or mail/drop off to The Daily Reporter,

15 West Pearl Street, Coldwater, MI 49036
and we’ll run them in our newspaper

and online at www.thedailyreporter.com
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COLDWATER — This 
summer, Kidsplace at the 
Branch District Library 
in Coldwater will join 
with the Coldwater Area 
Garden Club for “Dig in-
to Gardening, 2013”, the 
summer reading program 
for ages 3-12. This will be 
held for six weeks every 
Wednesday, at 10:30 a.m., 
beginning on Wednesday, 
June 26.

The programs will in-
clude the following:

■ “How Does your Gar-
den Grow?” where chil-
dren will start a garden.

■ “Diary of a Worm” 
will include worm farm-
ing and composting.

■ The secrets of 

pollination will be cov-
ered with “Poli What?”

■ All you ever wanted 
to know and more about 
insects will be presented 
in “The Bugs Have It!”

■ Children will develop 
a “green thumb” in July.

■ The summer reading 
program will conclude 
with “A Garden Party.”

These weekly programs 
will include stories, crafts 
and other age-appro-
priate activities based 
on each garden-related 
theme.

For more information, 
contact Kidsplace at the 
Coldwater Branch of the 
Branch District Library, 
(517) 278-2341, ext. 14.

‘DIG INTO GARDENING, 2013’

Garden Club, Kidsplace o! er 
summer reading program

Above, Coldwater Area Garden Club members who will 
help lead children at Branch District Library’s Kid-
splace program, “Dig Into Gardening, 2013,” including 
(front) Linda Dull and Carol Kahaian; and (back) Mary 
Ellen Newton and Jessica Broadwater. COURTESY PHOTO

Thursday,
May 30, 2013
■ Suspicious situation, 100 
block of Grand St., 2:25 
a.m.
■ Birth, 20 block of W. Chi-
cago St., 2:44 a.m.
■ Suspicious person, 400 
block of E. Copeland, 2:55 
a.m.
■ Suspicious situation, 80 
block of Hull St., 4:09 a.m.
■ Car/deer accident (CD), 
400 block of S. Angola Rd., 
7:36 a.m.
■ Property damage acci-
dent (PDA), 100 block of W. 
Chicago St., 8:14 a.m.
■ CD, 100 block of N. 

Centennial Rd., 9:02 a.m.
■ Burglary, 200 block of S. 
Willowbrook Rd., 10:19 a.m.
■ Animal complaint, 100 
block of S. Ray Quincy Rd., 
11:28 a.m.
■ PDA, 500 block of W. Chi-
cago Rd., 1:17 p.m.
■ Retail fraud, 800 block of 
E. Chicago St., 1:47 p.m.

■ Larceny, 200 block of Per-
kins St., 2:18 p.m.
■ Burglary, 300 block of E. 
Chicago St., 2:54 p.m.
■ Parking complaint, 20 
block of Vans Ave., 3:39 
p.m.
■ Malicious destruction 
of property (MDOP), 900 
block of Weaver Rd., 4:47 

p.m.
■ CD, 100 block of E. South-
ern Rd., 5:31 p.m.
■ MDOP, 300 block of Penn 
Dr., 7:01 p.m.
■ Assault, 1000 block of 
South Rd., 9:47 p.m.
■ Party complaint, 400 
block of St. Joseph St., 
11:48 p.m.

 

911 LOG

Get all your news 
and sports at 

thedailyreporter.
com

www.midwestfootandankleclinic.com

Over 29
Years

Experience!

Midwest Foot & Ankle Clinic
You’ll start every day on the right foot !

James H. McClainDPM
Board Certified in

Foot & Ankle Surgery
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Eley named Mr. Ball 
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HEALTH
Men must pay attention 
to their bodies. PAGE 
A8

HEALTH

Free grief-recovery se-
ries slated in Marshall. 
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COMMENTARY by ex-
ecutive editor Jamie 
Barrand.
 

■ Latest blogs
■ What to Watch
■ Hot online story of 
the day
These items appear 
only at www.thedai-
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COMING   IN PRINT

ONLY  ONLINE

By Don Reid
dwreid@aol.com

COLDWATER — The 
main Branch County Li-
brary building needs ma-
jor repairs including re-
moval of lead paint that 
underlays the 1886 historic 
older section of the build-
ing at the Four Corners.

Dorothy Cherry, District 
Library Board Chair put 
the city of Coldwater on 

notice with 
a brief pre-
sentation to 
the Coldwa-
ter Planning 
Commis-
sion Mon-
day night. 

The estimated cost for im-
mediate repairs includ-
ing the lead paint remov-
al, required by federal law 
on public buildings, is 
$500,000.

The library district 
has put over $500,000 
in maintenance and re-
pairs on the building since 
2004, including replace-
ment of the HVAC system, 
and can’t a! ord to invest 
much more.

"We believe that the 
paint is the responsibility 
of the owner," the 13-year 
member of the library 
board explained. While 
the district took control of 

the building in 1991 "we 
are sure the paint preexists 
that agreement."

The district library leas-
es and is responsible for 
the operation and all 
maintenance and repairs. 
That lease comes up for re-
newal in 2016, and the li-
brary could turn the prob-
lem back over to the city 
which owns the building.

CITY WARNED 

Lead paint found on library

By Don Reid
dwreid@aol.com

COLDWATER — Cold-
water City Council mem-
bers will be asked to ap-
prove new three year 
contracts with its fi re fi ght-
ers, police, and police ser-
geants tonight. The new la-
bor contracts were reached 
after negotiations with the 
three local unions.

Also on the agenda is a 
formal mutual aid agree-
ment between the villag-
es of Quincy and Union 

PUBLIC SAFETY

Union 
contracts 
up for 
approval

GRADUATION

Coldwater HS class of 2013

Nine Coldwater 
businesses hosted 
art from local 
artists Friday.

ON DISPLAY

ART 
WALK 

The Branch County Dis-
trict Library 1886 histor-
ic section on U.S. 12 will 
need significant repairs, 
the library board revealed 
Monday.

Cherry

TOP: Ethel Collins looks at jewelry made by Amanda Young of Rare Bird Glass. LEFT: Charlene Rucker’s dis-
play of hand made paper flowers. These roses are made from pages of the book Harry Potter and the Half 
Blood Prince. RIGHT: Handmade glass, tile and stone mosaics on display by Kalyn Parness of Blue Moon 
Mosaics. DIA MASSEY PHOTOS

Christy Hart-Harris
charris@thedailyreporter.com

COLDWATER — Fa-
ther's Day—a day to thank
the special man in ones life.
On June 15 from 11 a.m.
until noon the Coldwater
Branch of the Branch Dis-
trict Library will be o! er-
ing a fun and exciting hour
for fathers, grandfathers,
uncles and more to see ve-
hicles on display.

The vehicles will be sup-
plied by Mike Albright,
winner of the Duster at the
2012 Swap meet and Car
show, and Zone O! road
Products in Coldwater.

Children are encouraged
to bring a special male to
the library to receive a free
ice cream cone from Tasty

COLDWATER 
BRANCH

Library 
to host 
Father’s 
Day event

Coldwater High School’s graduating class of 2013. The class motto is “Behind you are the shadows of what we 
might have been and ahead the image of what we hope to be.” They chose “It’s Time” by Image Dragon as their 
class song. DIA MASSEY PHOTO SEE EVENT,  A3

SEE UNION,  A3

SEE LEAD,  A3

 The Regional Cancer Care Center of Angola
proudly offers...

Free Skin Cancer Screening
Monday, June 24, 2013

8:00-11:30 a.m.

516 E. Maumee St., Angola, IN
Appointments are necessary.  Call (260) 624-2120.
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cities of Coldwater and 
Bronson, and Branch 
County along with the 
sheri!  and the law en-
forcement chiefs.

The council will also 
consider Coldwater Plan-
ning Commission recom-
mendation of

rezoning of the prop-
erty located at 28 S. Clay 
Street from C-2 Central 
Business District classifi -
cation to the A-3 Multiple 
Family Residential.

The council meets on 
the second fl oor of the 
Henry L. Brown Mu-
nicipal Building at One 
Grand Street at 5:30 p.m.

UNION
From Page A1

Twist.
On July 1 at 6:30 p.m. 

the public is welcomed at 
the library to meet Mark 
Rothman, former TV 
writer and current au-
thor. Rothman is credited 
as a head writer for "La-
vern and Shirley" and a 
Co-creator and Producer 
of "The Odd Couple" and 
"Happy Days".

He will discuss his cur-
rent book with copies be-
ing available for signing 
and purchase.

The Michigan Search 
and Rescue, a non-prof-
it organization of volun-
teers, will be at the Li-
brary on June 27 from 
6:30 until 8 p.m. to dis-
cuss techniques and 
training in searching 
for missing persons us-
ing canine teams. Search 
and rescue canine, Xe-
nia will be on site to show 
her skills. The MSR is 
a missing persons re-
sponse team which fi elds 
certifi ed canine teams in 
Michigan and the Great 
Lakes region.

For more information 
contact the Coldwater 
branch at 278-2341.

EVENT
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Cherry also said the li-
brary board is not sure if 
there is lead paint under 
the newer 1978 addition, 
built around the time the 
dangers of lead based 
paint became known. 
That could add more to 
the cost.

The library board be-
came aware of the paint 
after a company, hired to 
make repairs to leaking 

brick and mortar on the 
older section, found the 
hazardous paint. That re-
pair work still needs to 
completed as well as re-
pairs to the leaking turret 
tower. The iconic profi le 
of the building makes up 
the right side of the city 
seal.

State funding for the 
library has fallen since 
2008, dropping by 
$100,000 from last year 
on its $1 million budget.

Planning Commission-
er Charles Bauschard 

asked if there was any 
trust fund for the library. 
Cherry explained there 
is a separate city library 
board which owns the his-
toric Heritage Collection 
and has a trust for that. 
It only acts in an advisory 
capacity to the county dis-
trict wide board.

Cherry said she hoped 
the city would make an is-
sue of the library, which 
serves Coldwater and the 
township, part of its plan-
ning process to deal with 
the problem.

LEAD
From Page A1

Know the  
score with 

Bleacher Report

By Tom Krisher
The Associated Press

DETROIT — The auto industry is 
about to go on a hiring spree as car 
makers and parts suppliers race to 
fi nd engineers, technicians and fac-
tory workers to build the next gener-
ation of vehicles.

The new employees will be part 
of a larger, busier workforce. From 
coast to coast, the industry is in 
top gear. Factories are operating at 
about 95 percent of capacity, and 
many are already running three 
shifts. As a result, some auto and 
parts companies are doing some-
thing they’ve been reluctant to con-
sider since the recession: Adding 
fl oor space and spending millions of 
dollars on new equipment.

“We’re really bumping up against 
the edge,” says Michael Robinet, 
managing director of IHS Automo-
tive, which forecasts auto produc-
tion. “So it really is brick-and-mor-
tar time.”

The auto industry’s stepped-
up hiring will help sustain the na-
tion’s job growth and help fuel con-
sumer spending. On Friday, the 
government said U.S. employers 

added 175,000 jobs in May, rough-
ly the monthly average for the past 
year and a sign of the economy’s 
resilience.

At 7.6 percent, U.S. unemploy-
ment remains well above the 5 per-
cent to 6 percent typical of a healthy 
economy. Growth is still modest, 
in part because of higher taxes and 
government spending cuts that 

kicked in this year and weak over-
seas economies. But the housing 
market is strengthening, and U.S. 
consumer confi dence has reached a 
fi ve-year high.

The auto industry’s outlook is 
bright. Vehicle sales for 2013 could 
reach 15.5 million, the highest in 
six years. To meet that demand, au-
tomakers must fi nd more people. 

TRANSPORTATION

American auto industry 
about to go on hiring spree 

Jeff Caldwell, 29, a chassis assembly line supervisor, checks a vehicle 
on the assembly line at the Chrysler Jefferson North Assembly plant 
in Detroit.  PAUL SANCYA/THE ASSOCIATED PRESS   

DEAR DOCTOR K: How 
do blood pressure drugs 
work? And how will my 
doctor know which one is 
right for me?

DEAR READER: There 
are many di! erent drugs 
for blood pressure and 
they work in di! erent 
ways. Finding which one 
will work best for you 
may involve a process of 
trial-and-error. 

I’ll briefl y summarize the 
di! erent classes of blood 
pressure drugs and how 
they work. I won’t go into 
the potential side e! ects of 
these drugs here, but you 
should discuss them with 
your doctor. (On my web-
site, AskDoctorK.com, I’ve 
put tables with examples of 
the di! erent types of drugs.)

■ Diuretics, or “wa-
ter pills,” help the kidneys 
eliminate sodium and wa-
ter from the body. This de-
creases blood volume, so 
the heart has less to pump 
with each beat. Of all the 
blood pressure drugs used 
today, diuretics have been 
around the longest and 
their benefi cial e! ects are 
solidly proven.

■ ACE inhibitors de-
crease blood volume by pre-
venting the kidneys from 
retaining sodium and wa-
ter. They do this by deacti-
vating angiotensin-convert-
ing enzyme (ACE). ACE is 
a natural chemical (an en-
zyme) that converts another 
natural chemical, angioten-
sin I, to the chemical called 
angiotensin II. Angiotensin 
I is inactive, but angioten-
sin II raises blood pressure. 
So reducing the amount 
of angiotensin II by reduc-
ing ACE, the enzyme that 
makes angiotensin II, helps 
lower blood pressure.

■ Angiotensin-receptor 
blockers (ARBs) block the 
blood pressure-raising ef-
fects of angiotensin II. So, 
the ACE inhibitors reduce 
the amount of angioten-
sin II the body makes, and 
the ARBs reduce the blood 
pressure-raising e! ect of 
angiotensin II.

■ Calcium-channel block-
ers slow the movement of 
calcium into the smooth-
muscle cells that are in the 
heart and the walls of the 
blood vessels. This makes 
heart muscle pump less 
forcefully (but still forceful-
ly enough), which reduc-
es blood pressure. Calcium-
channel blockers also relax 
the muscle in the blood 
vessel walls, which makes 
blood vessels open wider, 
lowering blood pressure.

■ Anti-adrenergics limit 
the action of the hormones 
epinephrine and norepi-
nephrine. This relaxes the 
blood vessels and reduces 
the speed and force of the 
heart’s contractions.

■ Direct-acting vasodila-
tors relax the arteries. They 
act quickly and are often 
used in emergencies.

There really is no “best” 
blood pressure medication. 
The goal is to fi nd the right 
medication for you. Often, 
more than one type of med-
icine used in combination 
proves the best. 

Dr. Komaro!  is a physi-
cian and professor at Har-
vard Medical School. To 
send questions, go to Ask-
DoctorK.com, or write: Ask 
Doctor K, 10 Shattuck St., 
Second Floor, Boston, MA 
02115.

Blood 
pressure 
needs 
right meds

DEAR ABBY: I was won-
dering if you could print 
something about how to 
properly dispose of Amer-
ican fl ags. 

I’m a garbage man in 
northern Illinois, and I 
am sick of fi nding Ameri-
can fl ags in the trash.

Most of my co-workers 
and I pull them out and 
properly dispose of them. 

Do people REALLY 
not realize what our fl ag 
means, and how many 
men and women have giv-
en their lives for what it 
stands for?
- PATRIOT NAMED 
DANIEL

DEAR DANIEL: Your let-
ter is timely. I’m sure the 
people you have described 
are not being intentional-
ly disrespectful. 

I suspect the fl ags are 
thrown out because of 
ignorance.

READERS: When an 
American fl ag becomes 
soiled, faded and tattered, 
there are better ways to 
dispose of it than toss-
ing it in the garbage. Ac-
cording to the U.S. Flag 
Code, “When a fl ag has 
served its useful pur-
pose, it should be de-
stroyed, PREFERABLY 
BY BURNING.”

The pamphlet “Flag Et-
iquette” published by the 
American Legion states: 
“For individual citizens 
this should be done dis-
creetly, so that the act is 
not perceived as a protest 
or desecration.”

Many American Legion 
posts conduct Disposal of 
Unserviceable Flag cer-
emonies on June 14, Flag 
Day, each year. The Boy 
and Girl Scouts of Ameri-
ca also are able to conduct 
these ceremonies. 

When you are ready to 
dispose of yours, contact 
the local Boy or Girl 
Scout Council, or wait un-
til the Girl Scout cookie 
sales start locally and of-
fer the fl ag to the troop 
during a sale at a small 
business.

DEAR ABBY: I’m a 
50ish, never-married 
bachelor with a question 
about engagement rings. 
Do you recommend that 
the man go out and pur-
chase an engagement ring 
and then present it to the 
woman when he proposes,
or do you think he should 
propose without a ring 
and then let her choose 
the ring she wants?
- OLD BACHELOR IN 
OHIO

DEAR BACHELOR: 
When a man is ready to 
propose, it would be pru-
dent for him to visit a jew-
eler and ask that some 
rings — or stones — in his 
price range be set aside. 
Then he can pop the ques-
tion, and IF the woman 
says yes, take her to the 
jeweler to select some-
thing she would enjoy 
wearing. This will prevent 
an unpleasant and expen-
sive surprise should the 
lady say no.

Dear Abby is written by 
Abigail Van Buren, al-
so known as Jeanne Phil-
lips, and was founded by 
her mother, Pauline Phil-
lips. Write Dear Abby at 
www.DearAbby.com or 
P.O. Box 69440, Los An-
geles, CA 90069.

Dispose 
worn 
fl ags with 
respect
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Eley named Mr. Ball 
State. PAGE A2

HEALTH
Men must pay attention 
to their bodies. PAGE 
A8

HEALTH

Free grief-recovery se-
ries slated in Marshall. 
PAGE A8
 

COMMENTARY by ex-
ecutive editor Jamie 
Barrand.
 

■ Latest blogs
■ What to Watch
■ Hot online story of 
the day
These items appear 
only at www.thedai-
lyreporter.com.
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LMS STUDENTS WRITE 
LETTERS TO MUSEUM
PLEASE SEE PAGE A5

HEALTH
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TO CHC PEDIATRIC UNIT
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By Don Reid
dwreid@aol.com

COLDWATER — The 
main Branch County Li-
brary building needs ma-
jor repairs including re-
moval of lead paint that 
underlays the 1886 historic 
older section of the build-
ing at the Four Corners.

Dorothy Cherry, District 
Library Board Chair put 
the city of Coldwater on 

notice with 
a brief pre-
sentation to 
the Coldwa-
ter Planning 
Commis-
sion Mon-
day night. 

The estimated cost for im-
mediate repairs includ-
ing the lead paint remov-
al, required by federal law 
on public buildings, is 
$500,000.

The library district 
has put over $500,000 
in maintenance and re-
pairs on the building since 
2004, including replace-
ment of the HVAC system, 
and can’t a! ord to invest 
much more.

"We believe that the 
paint is the responsibility 
of the owner," the 13-year 
member of the library 
board explained. While 
the district took control of 

the building in 1991 "we 
are sure the paint preexists 
that agreement."

The district library leas-
es and is responsible for 
the operation and all 
maintenance and repairs. 
That lease comes up for re-
newal in 2016, and the li-
brary could turn the prob-
lem back over to the city 
which owns the building.

CITY WARNED 

Lead paint found on library

By Don Reid
dwreid@aol.com

COLDWATER — Cold-
water City Council mem-
bers will be asked to ap-
prove new three year 
contracts with its fi re fi ght-
ers, police, and police ser-
geants tonight. The new la-
bor contracts were reached 
after negotiations with the 
three local unions.

Also on the agenda is a 
formal mutual aid agree-
ment between the villag-
es of Quincy and Union 

PUBLIC SAFETY

Union 
contracts 
up for 
approval

GRADUATION

Coldwater HS class of 2013

Nine Coldwater 
businesses hosted 
art from local 
artists Friday.

ON DISPLAY

ART 
WALK 

The Branch County Dis-
trict Library 1886 histor-
ic section on U.S. 12 will 
need significant repairs, 
the library board revealed 
Monday.

Cherry

TOP: Ethel Collins looks at jewelry made by Amanda Young of Rare Bird Glass. LEFT: Charlene Rucker’s dis-
play of hand made paper flowers. These roses are made from pages of the book Harry Potter and the Half 
Blood Prince. RIGHT: Handmade glass, tile and stone mosaics on display by Kalyn Parness of Blue Moon 
Mosaics. DIA MASSEY PHOTOS

Christy Hart-Harris
charris@thedailyreporter.com

COLDWATER — Fa-
ther's Day—a day to thank
the special man in ones life.
On June 15 from 11 a.m.
until noon the Coldwater
Branch of the Branch Dis-
trict Library will be o! er-
ing a fun and exciting hour
for fathers, grandfathers,
uncles and more to see ve-
hicles on display.

The vehicles will be sup-
plied by Mike Albright,
winner of the Duster at the
2012 Swap meet and Car
show, and Zone O! road
Products in Coldwater.

Children are encouraged
to bring a special male to
the library to receive a free
ice cream cone from Tasty

COLDWATER 
BRANCH

Library 
to host 
Father’s 
Day event

Coldwater High School’s graduating class of 2013. The class motto is “Behind you are the shadows of what we 
might have been and ahead the image of what we hope to be.” They chose “It’s Time” by Image Dragon as their 
class song. DIA MASSEY PHOTO SEE EVENT,  A3

SEE UNION,  A3

SEE LEAD,  A3

 The Regional Cancer Care Center of Angola
proudly offers...

Free Skin Cancer Screening
Monday, June 24, 2013

8:00-11:30 a.m.

516 E. Maumee St., Angola, IN
Appointments are necessary.  Call (260) 624-2120.
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cities of Coldwater and 
Bronson, and Branch 
County along with the 
sheri!  and the law en-
forcement chiefs.

The council will also 
consider Coldwater Plan-
ning Commission recom-
mendation of

rezoning of the prop-
erty located at 28 S. Clay 
Street from C-2 Central 
Business District classifi -
cation to the A-3 Multiple 
Family Residential.

The council meets on 
the second fl oor of the 
Henry L. Brown Mu-
nicipal Building at One 
Grand Street at 5:30 p.m.

UNION
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Twist.
On July 1 at 6:30 p.m. 

the public is welcomed at 
the library to meet Mark 
Rothman, former TV 
writer and current au-
thor. Rothman is credited 
as a head writer for "La-
vern and Shirley" and a 
Co-creator and Producer 
of "The Odd Couple" and 
"Happy Days".

He will discuss his cur-
rent book with copies be-
ing available for signing 
and purchase.

The Michigan Search 
and Rescue, a non-prof-
it organization of volun-
teers, will be at the Li-
brary on June 27 from 
6:30 until 8 p.m. to dis-
cuss techniques and 
training in searching 
for missing persons us-
ing canine teams. Search 
and rescue canine, Xe-
nia will be on site to show 
her skills. The MSR is 
a missing persons re-
sponse team which fi elds 
certifi ed canine teams in 
Michigan and the Great 
Lakes region.

For more information 
contact the Coldwater 
branch at 278-2341.

EVENT
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Cherry also said the li-
brary board is not sure if 
there is lead paint under 
the newer 1978 addition, 
built around the time the 
dangers of lead based 
paint became known. 
That could add more to 
the cost.

The library board be-
came aware of the paint 
after a company, hired to 
make repairs to leaking 

brick and mortar on the 
older section, found the 
hazardous paint. That re-
pair work still needs to 
completed as well as re-
pairs to the leaking turret 
tower. The iconic profi le 
of the building makes up 
the right side of the city 
seal.

State funding for the 
library has fallen since 
2008, dropping by 
$100,000 from last year 
on its $1 million budget.

Planning Commission-
er Charles Bauschard 

asked if there was any 
trust fund for the library. 
Cherry explained there 
is a separate city library 
board which owns the his-
toric Heritage Collection 
and has a trust for that. 
It only acts in an advisory 
capacity to the county dis-
trict wide board.

Cherry said she hoped 
the city would make an is-
sue of the library, which 
serves Coldwater and the 
township, part of its plan-
ning process to deal with 
the problem.

LEAD
From Page A1

Know the  
score with 

Bleacher Report

By Tom Krisher
The Associated Press

DETROIT — The auto industry is 
about to go on a hiring spree as car 
makers and parts suppliers race to 
fi nd engineers, technicians and fac-
tory workers to build the next gener-
ation of vehicles.

The new employees will be part 
of a larger, busier workforce. From 
coast to coast, the industry is in 
top gear. Factories are operating at 
about 95 percent of capacity, and 
many are already running three 
shifts. As a result, some auto and 
parts companies are doing some-
thing they’ve been reluctant to con-
sider since the recession: Adding 
fl oor space and spending millions of 
dollars on new equipment.

“We’re really bumping up against 
the edge,” says Michael Robinet, 
managing director of IHS Automo-
tive, which forecasts auto produc-
tion. “So it really is brick-and-mor-
tar time.”

The auto industry’s stepped-
up hiring will help sustain the na-
tion’s job growth and help fuel con-
sumer spending. On Friday, the 
government said U.S. employers 

added 175,000 jobs in May, rough-
ly the monthly average for the past 
year and a sign of the economy’s 
resilience.

At 7.6 percent, U.S. unemploy-
ment remains well above the 5 per-
cent to 6 percent typical of a healthy 
economy. Growth is still modest, 
in part because of higher taxes and 
government spending cuts that 

kicked in this year and weak over-
seas economies. But the housing 
market is strengthening, and U.S. 
consumer confi dence has reached a 
fi ve-year high.

The auto industry’s outlook is 
bright. Vehicle sales for 2013 could 
reach 15.5 million, the highest in 
six years. To meet that demand, au-
tomakers must fi nd more people. 

TRANSPORTATION

American auto industry 
about to go on hiring spree 

Jeff Caldwell, 29, a chassis assembly line supervisor, checks a vehicle 
on the assembly line at the Chrysler Jefferson North Assembly plant 
in Detroit.  PAUL SANCYA/THE ASSOCIATED PRESS   

DEAR DOCTOR K: How 
do blood pressure drugs 
work? And how will my 
doctor know which one is 
right for me?

DEAR READER: There 
are many di! erent drugs 
for blood pressure and 
they work in di! erent 
ways. Finding which one 
will work best for you 
may involve a process of 
trial-and-error. 

I’ll briefl y summarize the 
di! erent classes of blood 
pressure drugs and how 
they work. I won’t go into 
the potential side e! ects of 
these drugs here, but you 
should discuss them with 
your doctor. (On my web-
site, AskDoctorK.com, I’ve 
put tables with examples of 
the di! erent types of drugs.)

■ Diuretics, or “wa-
ter pills,” help the kidneys 
eliminate sodium and wa-
ter from the body. This de-
creases blood volume, so 
the heart has less to pump 
with each beat. Of all the 
blood pressure drugs used 
today, diuretics have been 
around the longest and 
their benefi cial e! ects are 
solidly proven.

■ ACE inhibitors de-
crease blood volume by pre-
venting the kidneys from 
retaining sodium and wa-
ter. They do this by deacti-
vating angiotensin-convert-
ing enzyme (ACE). ACE is 
a natural chemical (an en-
zyme) that converts another 
natural chemical, angioten-
sin I, to the chemical called 
angiotensin II. Angiotensin 
I is inactive, but angioten-
sin II raises blood pressure. 
So reducing the amount 
of angiotensin II by reduc-
ing ACE, the enzyme that 
makes angiotensin II, helps 
lower blood pressure.

■ Angiotensin-receptor 
blockers (ARBs) block the 
blood pressure-raising ef-
fects of angiotensin II. So, 
the ACE inhibitors reduce 
the amount of angioten-
sin II the body makes, and 
the ARBs reduce the blood 
pressure-raising e! ect of 
angiotensin II.

■ Calcium-channel block-
ers slow the movement of 
calcium into the smooth-
muscle cells that are in the 
heart and the walls of the 
blood vessels. This makes 
heart muscle pump less 
forcefully (but still forceful-
ly enough), which reduc-
es blood pressure. Calcium-
channel blockers also relax 
the muscle in the blood 
vessel walls, which makes 
blood vessels open wider, 
lowering blood pressure.

■ Anti-adrenergics limit 
the action of the hormones 
epinephrine and norepi-
nephrine. This relaxes the 
blood vessels and reduces 
the speed and force of the 
heart’s contractions.

■ Direct-acting vasodila-
tors relax the arteries. They 
act quickly and are often 
used in emergencies.

There really is no “best” 
blood pressure medication. 
The goal is to fi nd the right 
medication for you. Often, 
more than one type of med-
icine used in combination 
proves the best. 

Dr. Komaro!  is a physi-
cian and professor at Har-
vard Medical School. To 
send questions, go to Ask-
DoctorK.com, or write: Ask 
Doctor K, 10 Shattuck St., 
Second Floor, Boston, MA 
02115.

Blood 
pressure 
needs 
right meds

DEAR ABBY: I was won-
dering if you could print 
something about how to 
properly dispose of Amer-
ican fl ags. 

I’m a garbage man in 
northern Illinois, and I 
am sick of fi nding Ameri-
can fl ags in the trash.

Most of my co-workers 
and I pull them out and 
properly dispose of them. 

Do people REALLY 
not realize what our fl ag 
means, and how many 
men and women have giv-
en their lives for what it 
stands for?
- PATRIOT NAMED 
DANIEL

DEAR DANIEL: Your let-
ter is timely. I’m sure the 
people you have described 
are not being intentional-
ly disrespectful. 

I suspect the fl ags are 
thrown out because of 
ignorance.

READERS: When an 
American fl ag becomes 
soiled, faded and tattered, 
there are better ways to 
dispose of it than toss-
ing it in the garbage. Ac-
cording to the U.S. Flag 
Code, “When a fl ag has 
served its useful pur-
pose, it should be de-
stroyed, PREFERABLY 
BY BURNING.”

The pamphlet “Flag Et-
iquette” published by the 
American Legion states: 
“For individual citizens 
this should be done dis-
creetly, so that the act is 
not perceived as a protest 
or desecration.”

Many American Legion 
posts conduct Disposal of 
Unserviceable Flag cer-
emonies on June 14, Flag 
Day, each year. The Boy 
and Girl Scouts of Ameri-
ca also are able to conduct 
these ceremonies. 

When you are ready to 
dispose of yours, contact 
the local Boy or Girl 
Scout Council, or wait un-
til the Girl Scout cookie 
sales start locally and of-
fer the fl ag to the troop 
during a sale at a small 
business.

DEAR ABBY: I’m a 
50ish, never-married 
bachelor with a question 
about engagement rings. 
Do you recommend that 
the man go out and pur-
chase an engagement ring 
and then present it to the 
woman when he proposes,
or do you think he should 
propose without a ring 
and then let her choose 
the ring she wants?
- OLD BACHELOR IN 
OHIO

DEAR BACHELOR: 
When a man is ready to 
propose, it would be pru-
dent for him to visit a jew-
eler and ask that some 
rings — or stones — in his 
price range be set aside. 
Then he can pop the ques-
tion, and IF the woman 
says yes, take her to the 
jeweler to select some-
thing she would enjoy 
wearing. This will prevent 
an unpleasant and expen-
sive surprise should the 
lady say no.

Dear Abby is written by 
Abigail Van Buren, al-
so known as Jeanne Phil-
lips, and was founded by 
her mother, Pauline Phil-
lips. Write Dear Abby at 
www.DearAbby.com or 
P.O. Box 69440, Los An-
geles, CA 90069.

Dispose 
worn 
fl ags with 
respect

15 W. Pearl St., Coldwater, MI • 517-278-2318 Offer expires 6/30/13  
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Just $38.50
Receive a $10 Gift Card with your purchase of a 16 week subscription to The Daily Reporter.

New subscribers only*. Mail not included.
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Subscribe
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WWMT Channel 3 News, Tuesday June 11, 2013. Broadcast and online:

http://www.wwmt.com/shared/news/features/top-stories/stories/wwmt_vid_10850.shtml
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MAKING IT RIGHT
The sta!  members of The Daily Reporter value accura-
cy and try hard to avoid mistakes. If you see an inaccura-
cy in any news item, please bring it to our attention so we 
can set the record straight. Call (517) 278-2318 or e-mail 
editor@thedailyreporter.com.

3 THINGS TO DO

JAIL COMMITMENTS

3-DAY FORECAST

Today
Sunny
73/53

Sat.
Mostly sunny

76/62

Sun.
Chance of t-storms

78/63

What gardening tips do you
have that you can share with the
community? Share your tips by
sending them to us along with
photos of your success from

former seasons. Please limit your
comments to less than 200 words.

Share your
GARDENING TIPS

SUBMIT SPRING GARDENING PHOTOS & STORIES
to editor@thedailyreporter.com

or mail/drop off to The Daily Reporter,
15 West Pearl Street, Coldwater, MI 49036

and we’ll run them in our print edition and online at
www.thedailyreporter.com

We’re looking for your recipes for favorite
cool drinks to beat the summer heat.

The more original, the better!

summer’s heat?
Got a treat to beat 

Send PHOTOS and RECIPES to
editor@thedailyreporter.com or mail/drop off to

The Daily Reporter • 15 West Pearl Street • Coldwater, MI 49036
and we’ll run them in our print edition

and online at www.thedailyreporter.com
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1 Father's Day event
WHAT The Coldwater Branch of the Branch District Li-
brary will o! er a fun and exciting hour for fathers, grand-
fathers, uncles and more in celebration of Father's Day.
WHEN 11:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. Saturday, June 15
WHERE The Coldwater Branch of the Branch District Li-
brary, 10 E. Chicago St., Coldwater
DETAILS A number of vehicles will be on display during 
the event. The vehicles will be supplied by Mike Albright, 
winner of the Duster at the 2012 Swap Meet and Car 
Show, as well as Sport Truck USA of Coldwater.
MORE Children are encouraged to bring a special male 
to the library to receive a free ice cream cone from Tasty 
Twist.
INFO For more information, contact the Coldwater 
Branch of the Branch District Library at (517) 278-2341.

2 Public dinner
WHAT A scalloped potatoes and ham dinner will be of-
fered to the public.
WHEN 4:30 p.m. to 7 p.m. Saturday, June 15
WHERE Allen United Methodist Church, 167 W. Chicago 
Rd., Allen
COST Cost is $8 for adults; $4 for ages 5-12; and free for 
kids under 5. The dinner is all-you-can-eat.
MENU The menu includes scalloped potatoes, sliced 
ham, baked beans, green beans, coleslaw, Jell-O salad, 
dinner roll, pie, cake and co! ee, ice tea and milk.
DETAILS Carry outs are available. Guests with disabili-
ties may use the side entrance, as the church now has a 
chair lift to get up and down the stairs.

3 Field day
WHAT An on-farm fi eld day will be held.
WHEN 5:30-9 p.m. Wednesday, June 19
WHERE Mark Hacker Farms (a MAEAP-verifi ed farm), 
1275 Mendon Rd., Athens
INFO This is a free event, with great speakers focusing 
upon MAEAP, irrigation and pest management issues. 
There will be lots of good food and music.
RSVP Please RSVP to (517) 278-2715, ext. 5.
 
See more Find our complete calendar inside, A5
 
How to list your event Send your event and contact in-
formation to avanauker@thedailyreporter.com or call 
517-278-2318.

Tuesday, June 11, 2013
■ Zachary Quinn Marlar, 24, assault-other.
■ Michael Lewis Flinchum, 45, driving while license 
suspended.
■ Allen Robert Worley, 23, assault-other.
■ Matthew Allan Hu! man, 28, parole violation, hold-Otta-
wa County.
■ Stephanie Ann Stratos-Losey, 30, failure to appear-un-
paid parking tickets.
■ Jason Andrew Thomas, 34, operating while impaired.
■ Salomon Machuca Jr., 18, driving while license 
suspended.
■ Brandyn Rae Sheehy, 32, failure to appear warrant.
■ Caine Thomas Sheehy, 31, disorderly conduct.
The Branch County Sheri! 's O"  ce reported one per-
sonal injury accident and a jail population of 137 in-
mates, with 111 males and 26 females.

COLDWATER — Dur-
ing Volunteer Recognition 
Week, the Coldwater Pub-
lic Library Advisory Board 
hosted a thank-you lun-
cheon for the four volun-
teers who work at the Hol-
brook Heritage Room.

The volunteers assist pa-
trons in their search for 
Branch County historical 
information. 

Old newspapers, in-
ternet searches, numer-
ous books and person-
al knowledge all aid in 

fi nding answers to most of 
these questions.

The Coldwater Adviso-
ry Board prepared the lun-
cheon and then present-
ed each volunteer with a 
small thank-you gift.

Those honored 

included: Bonnie Sher-
man, volunteer; David 
Renshaw, Holbrook Her-
itage Room District Li-
brary Director; Carole 
Bolton, board member; 
and David McDonald, 
volunteer.

Board hosts luncheon for volunteers

RECOGNITION WEEK

Sunday, 
June 9, 2013
■ Fight, 100 block of Cold-
water Rd., 1:50 a.m.
■ Suspicious vehicle, 100 
block of W. Chicago St., 2:33 
a.m.
■ Suspicious person, 400 
block of E. Chicago St., 2:36 
a.m.
■ Suspicious vehicle, 400 
block of Block Rd., 3:34 a.m.
■ Suspicious situation, 90 
block of E. Chicago St., 4:04 
a.m.
■ Property damage accident 
(PDA), 700 block of Arbo-
gast Rd., 9:33 a.m.
■ Larceny, 700 block of W. 
Girard Rd., 9:37 a.m.
■ PDA, 700 block of E. Cen-
tral Rd., 10:35 a.m.
■ Suspicious situation, 70 
block of N. Main St.,10:54 
a.m.
■ Assault, 20 block of Cole 
St., 11:32 a.m.
■ Suspicious situation, 200 
block of W. Railroad St., 
12:24 p.m.
■ Larceny, 100 block of 
Wright Rd., 12:56 p.m.
■ PDA, 200 block of Nar-
rows Rd., 1:21 p.m.
■ Suspicious person, 100 
block of N. Hanchett St., 1:47 
p.m.
■ Suspicious situation, 1000 
block of Kibiloski Rd., 1:51 
p.m.
■ Larceny, 700 block of N. 
Union City Rd., 2:11 p.m.
■ Music complaint, 200 
block of Lyn Brook Dr., 3:23 
p.m.
■ Larceny, 900 block of 
Ralston Rd., 4:10 p.m.
■ PDA, 200 block of E. Chi-
cago St., 4:18 p.m.
■ Suspicious situation, 30 
block of North Dr., 4:26 p.m.
■ Malicious destruction 
of property, Bartholemew 
Lake, 5:53 p.m.
■ Suspicious situation, 20 
block of E. Je! erson St., 6:31 
p.m.
■ Harassment, 80 block of 
Glenn Ave., 7:01 p.m.
■ PDA, 70 block of Morse 
St., 7:04 p.m.
■ Threat, 900 block of Beck-
with Shores Dr., 7:30 p.m.
■ Car/deer accident (CD), 
100 block of N. Centennial 
Rd., 7:57 p.m.

911 LOG
Celebrating over 96 years of service in our community!

96th

Quality!
Selection!
Service !
Value!

12 Months
Interest Free
Financing

To Qualified Buyers

FREE
DELIVERY

LOWEST
PRICES OF
THE YEAR!

IN OUR AREA

Corner of Chicago &�Monroe
DOWNTOWN�COLDWATER
Phone (517) 278-8412
www.wilbursfurniture.com

Hours: 9:30 to 5:30 Mon. - Thurs.,
9:30 to 7:00 Fri., 9:30 to 5:00 Sat.

It’s A Great Time To Buy That 
LA-Z-BOY Recliner For Dad!

Stop In & See Us During 
STRAWBERRYFEST & CRAFT SHOW
Saturday, June 15 - Downtown Coldwater

Sale Ends Monday, June 24th
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